
User research, usability, user stories, analytics
This page is meant to be a space for gathering user research, usability, and user stories that have been discussed during the Discovery Affinity Group 
calls or are relevant references or resources. This space can also contain references to analytics-related work. 

User studies conducted at institutions and/or as part of grant(s)
LD4P2

User interviews (mix of researchers/faculty) (Astrid Usong)
Knowledge Panel  (focusing on students) (Astrid and Ally)Guerilla testing and results
SearchWorks LD (Stanford)  (Astrid)Guerilla testing and results
KPAOW Mockup Usability Results .  A big thank you to Evelyn Hudson, Library Research Assistant

BAM! (browsing) Mockup evaluations ( ,  and  Filip)Astrid Usong Huda Khan
Harvard

General Personas and Journey Mapping
Presentation by Amy Deschenes, Head of UX and Digital Accessibility (Shared by Claire DeMarco)

University of Chicago  (David Bietila)analyses
Discovery Workflows Study Script 2019
User research results (presented 1/21/20)

Institutional UX pages which include reports/descriptions of approach
NC State University Libraries UX project reports

Tiny Cafe
User experience at University of Houston libraries
Duke University usability reports

References and lists
Usability articles reviewed at the beginning of LD4P2
Dan Scott's Zotero library list: https://www.zotero.org/groups/2418820/knowledge_panels/library
IIIF Discovery for Humans  (currently a circular reference but relevant)user research list
Lighting the Way forum Zotero group (focused on archival but may include discovery references)

Discovery Affinity Group meetings referring to usability/user research topics
2019-04-02 What do we know about our users and how does that help with enhancing discovery?
2019-04-16 User stories (continued) and let's talk about data / Recording
2019-04-30 User evaluation results and walking through data examples / Recording
2019-05-14 User feedback on knowledge panels, demo of enhancements and recap of LD4 conference discovery discussions / Recording
2020-01-21 Usability/user research / Recording

https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/LD4P2/Discovery+user+research?src=contextnavpagetreemode
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LymSnnMm650jDmcrxx0BXaL7GRFQwVkVhEH-GP2FvE8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CmN1DgDCNxGJBT3SA7Q63gN1zAJcgX22xXet6N0h-GI/edit?usp=sharing
https://github.com/LD4P/discovery/blob/master/README.md
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/LD4P2/KPAOW%21+Usability+Testing+Results
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BO36XBi7L0CAorg4dF19B56Xell97-fROTx-6Wr6nAA/edit
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~astridu
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~hjk54
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15CSDd9UkyAhi-wruFhqUrWuymbarl6qq_J390VYFbmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ffvoe8G3js54Bee3JuSFW-sxBTDBhIAV39Xipt5Tr58/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ek9vX0BZoIAsBrXY6ANmFnn5fjE_KbjT
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/download/attachments/104567472/Script_dw.docx?version=1&modificationDate=1571152203158&api=v2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I0qmyoeaz75i2_wYg4Zy4rqL_BiCTOhVkW1YlWtAbAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lib.ncsu.edu/project-reports/user-research
https://www.lib.ncsu.edu/tiny-cafe
https://weblogs.lib.uh.edu/ux/user-cafe/
http://bit.ly/AUX-reports
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=112526161
https://www.zotero.org/groups/2418820/knowledge_panels/library
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JYKoekp9i1hyuDHgQcSMRYIUQyiUw40rKeW83k_q1n8/edit
https://www.zotero.org/groups/2371748/lighting_the_way_forum/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p6JIqX0a9dFfN2aHc46WA2MvjZR6tNYWo8YhE0oxB5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p6JIqX0a9dFfN2aHc46WA2MvjZR6tNYWo8YhE0oxB5U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18WS8ZZX9jYXN3vAtKdhPrpO5DFZjkMuZmPLbiUoxegs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WfJjiEkjoel-oczNIDx-cM3oVenF8jDF
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16PzmLyCBygvC0p8EfsdMIq8dhobYsyGousVLNhsYTQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kteAYYIHv508uS2VS93irBpWbSaNedg-
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ksuxsfxuFguPlK1Re0aHhFAs3duVqiWhOsXts6JPdHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ksuxsfxuFguPlK1Re0aHhFAs3duVqiWhOsXts6JPdHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vmSKGZl9GPa5l9ieOkC-1p5D3SQX0Yd4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ihJwhX41Aiy4ONkEGZfTcy8Khc_GBlTJkIwp263vPBU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XtIL8KHWh1GF9iMqzT-yRMRtd4zYRMFe
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